Walter Papovitch
March 12, 1941 - April 6, 2019

Walter Papovitch (78), lifetime resident of Ardsley, NY went home to be with his Lord
peacefully on Saturday, April 6, 2019.
He is survived by his loving and devoted wife, Ernestine (Bell) Papovitch, his two sons
Walter Charlz Papovitch of Hartsdale, NY, Wayne (Renata) Papovitch of Elmsford, NY, his
step-daughter Jennifer Papovitch of Ardsley, NY, his step-son Rich (Sabrina) Papovitch of
St. Augustine, FL; his five grandchildren Josiah, Kaitlyn, Michael, Giordana and Mylo, and
many loving nieces, nephews and extended family. Walter was predeceased by his father
and mother John and Anna (Dzamba) Papovitch, his brothers John and George Papovitch
and his sister Lillian Beavers.
Walter attended Ardsley High School. He served in the Air National Guard. Walter worked
as an Operating Engineer and partnered with his brothers in forming Woodlands Supply
Corp, Papovitch Crane Rental, and JGW Realty. He served as trustee, usher, and
treasurer for many years at Grace Baptist Church. Walter found joy in life with his family,
serving at his church, hard work, machinery, cars and boats, and relaxing at his Lake
Cottage on the Housatonic River.
A celebration of life service will be held at 11:00 AM, Wednesday, April 10 at Grace Baptist
Church, 12 Orchard Ridge Rd, Chappaqua, NY 10514. The burial will follow soon after at
Ferncliff Cemetery, 280 Secor Rd, Hartsdale, NY, 10530. Friends may call from 2:00 until
4:00 PM or 7:00 until 9:00 PM, Tuesday, April 9 at Edwards - Dowdle Funeral Home, 64
Ashford Avenue, Dobbs Ferry, NY, 10522 edwardsdowdle.com.
The funeral will be officiated by his Pastor, Dr. Larry A. Holland.
Pall bearers:
John Mikolay
Ted Chaiko
Clay Larsen

Paul Beavers, Jr.
Enrico Revel
Michael Cotter
Honorary Pall Bearers:
John Papovitch
Denny DeFonce
John Theissen
George Richardson
Dr. Anthony Theo
James Abraham
J.C. Bell
Kenneth Gann
James Bell
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to CAMP-of-the-WOODS, P.O. Box
250,Speculator, NY 12164 camp-of-the-woods.org; or The American Heart Association
heart.org.

Our Father
Our Father was a small-town man with old school values. He was a man of faith and put
God first. Every Sunday he could be found in church. After God and the church, our father
valued his business and his family. He loved working with his brothers, and he faithfully
came home to his wife and children.
Our Father was a reliable man. You could count on him to fix anything you put in front of
him.
Our Father had passions. He loved cars (Thunderbirds), boats and machines. In his later
years, he found his greatest passion – The Cottage.
Our Father was a stubborn man. He didn’t believe in going to the doctor. He believed in
getting into bed and sleeping it off. And if that didn’t work, then an Epsom Salt bath would
usually fix what ailed him.
Our Father was his own man. He didn’t follow trends. He worked hard and loved his work.
Not many people can say that.

Once he bought the cottage, he was able to indulge his passion with boats, and surround
himself with family and friends. This is what truly made him happy, and it was fortunate for
us to see him enjoy it.
A Tribute for Walter Papovitch,
by his son Charlz Papovitch
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Comments

“

Peter And Martha Datino lit a candle in memory of Walter Papovitch

peter and martha datino - April 09 at 04:41 PM

“

Rest In Peace my friend and may god bless you and your family at this difficult time
sincerely Pete and Martha datino
peter and martha datino - April 09 at 04:42 PM

“

Sacred Duty Spray was purchased for the family of Walter Papovitch.

April 09 at 11:19 AM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Walter Papovitch.

April 08 at 06:13 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Walter Papovitch.

April 08 at 06:05 PM

“

The most determined man I have even known. Walter was a very well known
Customer add my place of employment blue colony diner in Newtown Connecticut. I
remember the 1st day I met Walter and his beautiful wife Ernestine. I must say my
heart was stolen the very 1st moment I met Walter. Something about those eyes and
that kind warming soul Captivated me. I have all my life just want it loving and caring
parents. I was never blessed to have loving caring parents because of their choices
in life. Walter took me under his wing as if I was in his life always and forever. Mind
you I was a stranger I was just a waitress . It has been about 12 years of pure joy in
love From Walter and Ernestine. There was never a weekend without them. Dedicate
it to their waitress they would wait half hour 45 minutes just to sit with me And allow
me to love them and be honored to take the utmost best to my ability Care for them. I
knew as soon as I looked at what specials we had that night I knew what Walter was
having. His Ginger real and splash of cranberry and Ernestine's ice cold ice tea
ready for them and of course a nice hot bowl of clam chowder on a Friday evening.
In the years that I have grown with Walter and his family They all have showed me
the true definition of family and to be loved by a mother and a father. I am forever
grateful and thankful to have met Walter in Ernestine. A-day will not pass where I
think of you Walter in always have love for you. Rest in paradise you beautiful loving
soul. Till we meet again Love you

Stacy Brewer - April 08 at 05:20 PM

“

Our Father
Our Father was a small-town man with old school values. He was a man of faith and
put God first. Every Sunday he could be found in church. After God and the church,
our father valued his business and his family. He loved working with his brothers, and
he faithfully came home to his wife and children.
Our Father was a reliable man. You could count on him to fix anything you put in
front of him.
Our Father had passions. He loved cars (Thunderbirds), boats and machines. In his
later years, he found his greatest passion – The Cottage.
Our Father was a stubborn man. He didn’t believe in going to the doctor. He believed
in getting into bed and sleeping it off. And if that didn’t work, then an Epsom Salt bath
would usually fix what ailed him.
Our Father was his own man. He didn’t follow trends. He worked hard and loved his
work. Not many people can say that.
Once he bought the cottage, he was able to indulge his passion with boats, and

surround himself with family and friends. This is what truly made him happy, and it
was fortunate for us to see him enjoy it.
A Tribute for Walter Papovitch,
by his son Charlz Papovitch
Jen - April 08 at 03:09 PM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Walter Papovitch.

April 08 at 12:42 PM

“

Mike & Nancy Cotter purchased the Country Basket Blooms for the family of Walter
Papovitch.

Mike & Nancy Cotter - April 08 at 11:07 AM

“

Vinny, Jane & Isabella purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of Walter
Papovitch.

Vinny, Jane & Isabella - April 08 at 10:01 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Walter Papovitch.

April 08 at 09:52 AM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Walter Papovitch.

April 06 at 03:09 PM

